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I'o advised no roprc ::cntativc o :.' the Soviet Union, t:o ISVD, or any
Ltoll :Zones a;;cat of the Soviet Union over attc_".: ;d to recruit him
in any way . I:a stated no one in the Coviot Union cvn: attc:nptod to
oi_cit any cccrot info=ation concerning tl:o Unite! Ctat :a or its
do9caso from him .
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03TUJ,D denied he CVO-- told the Govieto at any Limo ho would
make available to them iafor_ :ation concerning his U . 0 . Marino Corps
speciality .
CJ :~..LD advised in about 1 : .^.y 19, 1061t he bocal:o fearful
some ropri~=ls might be tafcn aaainat hie for aving mach the trip
t o E'.".e ..aviot Union . Eo stated he then inquired of the Aorlcaa
in 1:occow, rus31a, ac to the possible legal cc"plicztions .
l a steed the -ba3sy assured him tl:oy were twaro of no evidence
w:a-'c% would warrant prosecution against bin, s:.ould he return to the
United St .~tea . In this connection, Cg1L'.LD stated the Pncrican - abansy
tried to pornuado him to return to the United Ltatoz alone, and
%ithout his wife, LAb11h1 . 1Za told the 11abasoy he could not do that .
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The 7abacsy reportedly pointed out to C :?1ALD it would bo
a difficult matter to obtain a pacnlort far OSUGLD's wi:o, w:.o vas
a tannins .
c g.Saccy tried to influcuco him to cone back rloao,
find a ,fob, Get e -:tablishad, :::d later rend for his wife . OST1lS.D
a:cd ho re :ceod to follow th n course . I:o told the A^crican Hmbasny
ho '---ed ha could never coo !Us wife again if he left her in Russia .
00stated ho finally furnis :-od a "document of support" in the
ia:crost of his wife and the pacoport was eventually Granted . 03U1LD
stated he was h=. wife's sponsor, and only sponsor .
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C^ : :.1Z.D ctatod he has : :ad no contact with his half brother,
EDT1A .^.i)IC . . Staff Sergeant, in the USAF, and, so far as he
(mows, PIC is still stationed in Japan .
OSTIALD stated he might have to Trturn to the Soviet Union
in shout five years in order to taho his wife back home to roe her
relatives . Ee stated no definite plans have been formulated to this
end .
CO^ALD still declined to answer question as to why he
we=- to the Soviet Union in the first instance . 113 stated he
conoiCaro it "nobody's business" why he wanted to go the Coviot
Union . CSS7ALD finally stated ho wont over to Russia for his
"own personal reasons ." Ha said it was a "porconal matter" to h:ra .
He said "I wont, and I came back." He also said "It was something
that I did ."
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